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Dual swab specimens were collected. One swab was used for
the Xpert MRSA nasal assay with testing performed and interpreted according to the manufacturer’s instructions. If the
result was “MRSA positive,” the second swab was cultured by
broth enrichment using BBL Trypticase soy broth with 6.5%
NaCl (BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD). After overnight incubation, the broth was subcultured to 2 plates, one containing BBL
CHROMagar MRSA and one containing Trypticase soy agar
with 5% sheep blood agar (SBA) (BD Diagnostics, Sparks,
MD). The CHROMagar plate was read after 20 to 28 h of
incubation. Any mauve colonies were confirmed as MRSA
with a Staphaurex Plus latex agglutination test (Remel, Lenexa, KS). If mauve colonies were not observed at 24 (⫾ 4) h,
the plates were reincubated an additional 24 (⫾ 4) h. If MRSA
was not recovered from CHROMagar, the SBA plate was
examined for S. aureus. Any S. aureus recovered from the SBA
was tested for oxacillin and cefoxitin susceptibility using a BD
Phoenix PMIC 102 panel (BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD).
If MSSA (susceptible to cefoxitin and oxacillin) was recovered in culture, these colonies were tested directly on the
Xpert MRSA assay. Instructions recommended by the manufacturer for testing QC organisms were followed when the
MSSA isolates were tested. Colonies were suspended in sterile
saline and adjusted to a 0.5 McFarland standard (⬃108 CFU/
ml). A 1:100 dilution was made by transferring 0.1 ml into 9.9
ml of sterile saline (⬃106 CFU/ml). Each MSSA isolate confirmed as positive on the Xpert MRSA assay was further evaluated as described below.
The genetic relatedness of MSSA isolates detected as
MRSA by the Xpert assay was determined by pulsed-field gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) according to previously published procedures after digestion with SmaI (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO) (12). After electrophoresis, the gels were stained with
ethidium bromide. The PFGE patterns were analyzed using
Bionumerics software (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium). A
dendrogram was constructed using the unweighted-pair group
method with arithmetic averages and the DICE coefficient
(1.0% optimization and 1.0% position tolerance). Isolates with

Molecular methods for the detection of methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) carriage have been introduced
as a rapid alternative to culture methods that require 24 to
72 h. The Xpert MRSA assay for the GeneXpert real-time
PCR instrument (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA) allows direct detection of MRSA from nasal swabs within 1 h. To avoid detection of coagulase-negative staphylococci carrying mecA, the
Xpert MRSA targets the staphylococcal cassette chromosome
mec (SCCmec)-orfX junction created by incorporation of the
genetic element carrying mecA into the S. aureus chromosome
(15). The BD GeneOhm MRSA assay (formerly designated
the IDI-MRSA assay; BD Diagnostics, Sparks, MD) was released earlier and targets the same SCCmec-orfX junction (11).
Because these assays do not specifically target the mecA gene,
strains that do not contain a functional mecA gene may be
detected (2, 5, 13). There is limited information regarding the
prevalence of these empty-cassette variants. The objective of
this study was to determine the prevalence and the genetic
relatedness of methicillin-susceptible S. aureus (MSSA) isolates detected by the Xpert MRSA assay in a Midwest academic medical center during the first year of use.
From January through December 2009, nasal specimens received in the clinical microbiology laboratory with a request for
MRSA PCR were tested on the Xpert MRSA assay if collected
using the Copan dual swab device (Copan Diagnostics, Murrieta, CA). Because an empty-cassette variant was detected
during validation of the Xpert MRSA assay, the following
protocol was implemented in the clinical laboratory to allow
monitoring for these false positives. Institutional Review
Board approval for publication was obtained when the findings
of the internal laboratory investigation of Xpert MRSA assay
performance were perceived to be of potential interest to other
clinical microbiology laboratories.
(This work was presented in part at the 110th American
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Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) isolates lacking mecA yet testing positive on the Xpert
MRSA assay were recovered from culture for 7.7% of 248 Xpert-positive nasal samples. These “false-positive”
Xpert results may be attributed to staphylococcal cassette chromosome (SCC) elements without the mecA gene.
Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analysis revealed a diverse population of MSSA strains.
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banding patterns differing by 3 bands or fewer were considered
closely related and assigned to the same PFGE type designated
by a capital letter. Within a PFGE type containing multiple
isolates, those with indistinguishable banding patterns were
assigned to the same subtype designated by a number following
the letter of the PFGE type (12, 14). The PFGE patterns were
compared to the profiles of common USA type MRSA strains
kindly provided by Brandi Limbago at the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (10).
Confirmation of MSSA isolates with positive Xpert MRSA
results as S. aureus was performed using a multiplex assay
detecting a 16S rRNA staphylococcus genus-specific target, the
mecA and the nuc genes (19). Single-target PCR was performed to confirm strains as mecA negative using two different
primer pairs, mecA1/mecA2 and mecA 147-F/mecA 112-R
(5⬘ATCAGTATTTCACCTTGTCCG-3⬘) (19, 21). SCCmec
typing was performed using an updated multiplex-PCR assay
that identifies SCCmec types I to V, subdivides type IV strains
(IVa to IVF), and detects the kdp gene and mercury element
(17). Comprehensive SCCmec typing (I to VIII) was also conducted by targeting all currently described ccr and mec gene
complexes, including ccr1, ccr2, ccr3, ccr4, ccrC, A mec, B mec,
C1 mec, and C2 mec, with the specific primers as described
previously (7–9, 18, 20). Each MSSA isolate was also tested
using the new GeneXpert MRSA/SA nasal assay (provided by
Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA).
Over a 1-year period, 2,127 nasal samples were tested using
the Xpert MRSA assay. Two hundred fifty one of the 2,127
samples (11.8%) tested positive by the Xpert MRSA assay.

MRSA was recovered in culture from 166 of the 251 Xpertpositive samples (66.1%). MSSA isolates that tested positive by
the Xpert assay were isolated from 23 of the 251 Xpert-positive
samples. Xpert-positive results from specimens that were culture negative likely contained nonviable DNA, reflecting the
higher sensitivity of molecular detection methods. Two MSSA
isolates that represented duplicates from the same patient and
a third MSSA isolate not available for additional testing were
excluded from the subsequent analysis. The mecA gene was
detected in 1 of the 20 MSSA isolates from unique patients.
This MSSA isolate contained ccr2 and B mec gene complexes,
making it SCCmec type IV. The updated SCCmec typing assay
determined that this isolate was type IVc. The remaining 19
MSSA isolates (7.7%) were considered empty-cassette variants
causing positive Xpert MRSA results. A ccr gene complex was
detected in only 1 of the 19 isolates (ccr2); this isolate also
contained the kdp gene.
The PFGE analyses of the 20 MSSA isolates (including one
with mecA gene) revealed a diverse population (10 PFGE
types and 18 subtypes) (Fig. 1). The mecA-containing MSSA
isolate was not closely related to the other isolates (PFGE type
H). The isolate with the kdp-and-ccr2 gene complex (PFGE
C3) was closely related to 2 isolates (PFGE C1 and C2).
Updated and comprehensive SCCmec typing methods for
detecting types I to VIII (6) were employed, yet the ccr gene
was detected in only 1 of the 19 mecA-negative isolates. The
other 18 isolates may contain only the SCCmec-orfX right extremity junction component or likely the novel undescribed
SCC elements that cannot be detected by currently available
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FIG. 1. PFGE profiles of 20 MSSA isolates detected by the Xpert MRSA assay.
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reported that 7.4% of cultures for 215 BD GeneOhm MRSA
PCR positive nasal specimens yielded only MSSA isolates with
probable remnants of SCCmec (11). Although the Xpert
MRSA assay is described as a second-generation test, our
study found nearly the same rate of false-positive results
(7.7%) caused by mecA dropout strains as that reported for the
BD GeneOhm assay study conducted in Chicago (11). The
only U.S. multicenter evaluation of the Xpert MRSA assay
that we are aware of did not screen for empty-cassette variants
(15).
It is reassuring that the prevalence of MSSA isolates with
remnants of the SCCmec cassette detected by the Xpert
MRSA assay in the current study was below 10%. Because the
prevalence and genetic diversity of MSSA causing false-positive results appears highly variable, institutions using an
MRSA PCR assay without additional primers specific for
mecA should consider screening for these empty-cassette
strains. Ongoing studies comparing culture to molecular test
results are needed to detect changes in the MSSA and MRSA
population that may affect the accuracy of molecular assays.
Twenty-five GeneXpert MRSA/SA nasal assay cartridges were provided by Cepheid.
D.J.D. has received research funding from Merck, Pfizer, ScheringPlough, Astellas, Forest Laboratories, and bioMérieux. S.S.R. has received research funding from Abbott Laboratories, BD Diagnostics,
Forest Laboratories, and Schering-Plough. K.Z. has received financial
support from Alberta Health Services and the Alberta Heritage Foundation for Medical Research. All other authors have no conflicts of
interest to disclose.
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primers. Methods that are beyond the scope of this project,
such as sequencing of the entire SCC region or PCR for identifying regions found in the right extremity region of SCCmec
(3), would be needed to further understand the reason for
reactivity with the Xpert assay.
When tested using the new GeneXpert MRSA/SA nasal
assay (Xpert SA nasal complete), 19 of the 20 MSSA isolates
were found to be negative for MRSA and positive for S. aureus.
The MSSA isolate harboring the mecA gene tested positive for
MRSA and S. aureus. According to the package insert, primers
for the MRSA/SA nasal assay target the spa gene, the mecA
gene, and the SCCmec-attB junction. The increased specificity
of the MRSA/SA nasal assay in regard to empty-cassette variants is reassuring; however, there is the potential for falsepositive “MRSA” results due to the presence of MSSA and
mecA-positive coagulase-negative staphylococci in the same
specimen.
The few studies attempting to determine the prevalence of
MSSA strains containing SCC elements that can cause positive
MRSA PCR results have produced variable results. A French
study testing multidrug-resistant MSSA isolates (n ⫽ 247, resistant to at least 2 non-␤-lactam antibiotic classes) from diverse genetic backgrounds found that 68% were detected by
the IDI-MRSA assay due to the presence of SCCmec elements
lacking mecA (3). This contrasted sharply with the 4.6% prevalence of MSSA empty-cassette variants reported by a 2004
study that did not select for multidrug resistance among the
569 MSSA isolates tested from throughout the world (5).
A limited number of studies evaluating the performance of
PCR assays for the detection of MRSA colonization have included techniques for detecting positive results due to MSSA
empty-cassette variants. In Kentucky, only 2 of 64 positive BD
GeneOhm MRSA assay results (3.1%) from nasal specimens
showed evidence of being positive due to MSSA empty-cassette variants (13). A Canadian study reported the recovery of
38 MSSA isolates that tested positive with the IDI-MRSA
assay (repeat testing on pure culture) for 25% of 150 patients
with initially positive PCR results from nasal/rectal pooled
specimens after overnight incubation in a selective broth (1).
The 38 MSSA isolates represented 17 PFGE genotypes, consistent with the diversity found in the current study. Nearly
one-third of the 38 MSSA isolates in the Canadian study (1)
were variants of common MRSA clones (USA500 [11 isolates]
and USA100 [2 isolates]), while our study found only 3 MSSA
isolates (16%) that were possibly related to a USA clone
(USA100). The dendrogram shows similarity to USA100 of
PFGE C1 to C3 just at the 80% cutoff, but there was a 5-band
difference in pattern. The isolate appearing most similar to the
banding pattern of USA100 (Fig. 1, PFGE C3) contained the
ccr2 gene complex that is found in the majority of USA100
strains (SCCmec type II). A recent study (16) reported 24
MSSA isolates obtained from geographically diverse areas (6
different states and 4 Canadian hospitals) with positive BD
GeneOhm assay results that were closely related to USA100
(n ⫽ 7) or USA400 (n ⫽ 17), markedly different from the
genetic diversity found in our single-center study.
An evaluation of the BD GeneOhm MRSA assay performed
on Baltimore jail inmates reported 12.1% of 123 positive PCR
results that grew only MSSA isolates that tested positive when
run directly on the assay (4). A study in the Chicago area
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